
Serving: Carvel, Darwell, Drayton Valley, Duffield, Entwistle, Evansburg, Fallis, Gainford,
Parkland County, Seba Beach, Tomahawk, Wabamun, Wildwood, Spruce Grove and Stony Plain.
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Parkland rCMP InveStIgate 

CounterfeIt CurrenCy

Parkland/enoCh rCMP 
ContInue SearCh for 

MISSIng PerSon

governMent of Canada to 
reMove CovId-19 Border and 

travel MeaSureS

Submitted by Parkland RCMP

Between Sept. 19 and 21, 2022, 
Parkland RCMP received four 
separate reports of a person 
passing counterfeit Canadian 
currency.  The counterfeit cur-

rency seized includes several 
denominations consisting of 
$10, $20, $50 and $100 bills.  
All of the counterfeit currency 
has the same serial number of 
LGQ03229158.

Parkland RCMP ask local 

businesses to be extra vigi-
lant when handling cash and 
to keep the counterfeit serial 
number in mind.  If anyone re-
ceives a counterfeit bill, please 
contact your local detachment 
to report the incident.

Submitted by Parkland/
Enoch RCMP

Parkland RCMP continue 
to seek public assistance in 
locating a historical missing 
person. William (Billy) Jay 

Sharphead now 54 years 
old was last herd from in 
Sept. of 2003. At the time of 
his disappearance he was 
known to travel between 
Stony Nakoda First Nation 
and Edmonton. 

Blliy’s family continue to 
hope that he will be found 
and continue to conduct 
searches for their missing 
loved one. 

Continued on Page 2

Submitted by Government 
of Canada

Since the beginning of the 
pandemic, the Government 

of Canada has taken a layered 
approach to border manage-
ment to protect the health 
and safety of Canadians. As 
the pandemic situation has 

continued to evolve, adjust-
ments to border measures 
have been informed by the 
latest evidence, 

Continued on Page 3
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Parkland/Enoch RCMP Continue Search 
For Missing Person

Continued from Page 1

Billy was described as:
•	 Medium	 complex-

ion

•	 Brown	eyes
•	 Brown	Hair
•	 5’7”	tall
•	 Slim	build
An age progression was 

prepared in 2018 depicting 
what Billy would look like 
now.

September 27, 2022

Call for Proposals for Community 
Projects to Support Seniors

Submitted by MP Gerald So-
roka

Gerald Soroka, Member of 
Parliament for Yellowhead, 
wishes to advise that the 
Government of Canada has 
launched the 2022-2023 call 
for proposals for commu-
nity-based projects through 
the	New	Horizons	for	Seniors	
Program	 (NHSP).	 Organiza-
tions are invited to submit 
project proposals to support 
seniors and encourage them 
to play important roles in 
their communities.
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Government Of Canada To Remove COVID-19 Border And 
Travel Measures
Continued from Page 1

available data, operational 
considerations, and the epi-
demiological situation, both 
in Canada and international-
ly. Today the Government of 
Canada announced the re-
moval	 of	 all	 COVID-19	 entry	
restrictions, as well as testing, 
quarantine, and isolation re-
quirements for anyone enter-
ing	Canada,	effective	October	
1, 2022.

The removal of border mea-
sures has been facilitated by a 
number of factors, including 
modelling that indicates that 
Canada has largely passed 
the	peak	of	the	Omicron	BA.4	
and BA.5 fuelled wave, Can-
ada’s high vaccination rates, 
lower hospitalization and 
death rates, as well as the 
availability and use of vac-
cine boosters (including new 
bivalent formulation), rap-
id tests, and treatments for 
COVID-19.

Effective	October	1,	2022,	all	
travellers, regardless of citi-
zenship, will no longer have 
to:

•	 submit	public	health	
information through the Ar-
riveCAN app or website;

•	 provide	 proof	 of	
vaccination;

•	 undergo	 pre-	 or	
on-arrival testing;

•	 carry	 out	
COVID-19-related	 quaran-
tine or isolation;

•	 monitor	 and	 re-
port if they develop signs or 
symptoms	of	COVID-19	upon	
arriving to Canada.

Transport Canada is also 
removing existing travel re-
quirements.	As	 of	 October	 1,	
2022, travellers will no longer 
be required to: 

•	 undergo	 health	
checks for travel on air and 
rail; or

•	 wear	 masks	 on	
planes and trains.

Although the masking re-
quirement is being lifted, all 
travellers are strongly rec-
ommended to wear high 
quality and well-fitted masks 
during their journeys.

Cruise measures are also 
being lifted, and travellers 
will no longer be required to 
have pre-board tests, be vac-
cinated, or use ArriveCAN. A 
set of guidelines will remain 
to protect passengers and 
crew, which will align with 
the approach used in the 
United States. 

Individuals are reminded 
that they should not trav-
el if they have symptoms 
of	 COVID-19.	 If	 travellers	
become sick while travel-
ling, and are still sick when 
they arrive in Canada, they 
should inform a flight atten-
dant, cruise staff, or a border 
services officer upon arrival. 
They may then be referred to 
a quarantine officer who will 

decide whether the traveller 
needs further medical assess-
ment	 as	 COVID-19	 remains	
one of many communicable 
diseases listed in the Quaran-
tine Act.

The Government of Can-
ada also reminds travellers 
to make informed decisions 
when considering travel 
outside of Canada to protect 
their health and safety. They 
are encouraged to review 
the travel health notices at 
https://travel.gc.ca/travel-
ling/advisories for more in-
formation on safe travel.

Canadians can continue do 
their part to protect them-
selves and others, and re-
duce	the	spread	of	COVID-19,	
by getting vaccinated and 
boosted, using high quality 
and well-fitted masks where 
appropriate, self-isolating 
if they have symptoms and 
self-testing if they can.

September 27, 2022
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MP Soroka CallIng on the ndP-lIBeral 
governMent to CanCel theIr Planned 

tax InCreaSe
Submitted by MP Gerald 

Soroka

Gerald Soroka, Member of 
Parliament for Yellowhead, 
asked the following ques-
tion	in	the	House:

“Mr. Speaker, Roy, a senior 
who	 lives	 close	 to	 Drayton	
Valley	 is	 worried	 about	 the	
high	 cost	 of	 living.	 He	 told	

me it is difficult for him to 
have a dollar left at the end 
of the month. Increases for 
gas, groceries, and even his 
prescriptions went up. Roy 
is now wondering how he 
will heat his home this win-
ter.

Mr. Speaker, will this Lib-
eral government cancel 
their planned tax increases 

on gas, home heating, and 
groceries and help not only 
Roy,	but	all	Canadians?”

In	 response,	 Hon.	 Kamal	
Khera	 (Minister	 of	 Seniors,	
Lib.) replied:

“Mr. Speaker, we recognize 
the challenges seniors are 
facing, and our government 
has been there for them.

Now, to help seniors who 

are struggling, we are dou-
bling the GST tax credit. 
That means seniors will 
receive	 $700	 back	 in	 their	
pockets. Nearly two million 
low-income renters who 
are struggling with their 
rent will receive $500. We 
also increased the old age 
security	for	seniors	aged	75	
by 10%. For seniors, for a 
full pensioner, that means 
$800 in their pocket.

While the Conservatives 
oppose every affordabili-
ty measure, we will remain 
focused on delivering for 
seniors.”

learnIng 
In aCtIon 
at gthS
Submitted	by	GYPSD

With summer in their 
rear-view mirrors, the stu-
dents	 at	 Grand	Trunk	 High	
School in Evansburg have 
leapt into the new school 
year.

Grade	 7	 students	 in	 sci-
ence analyzed rocks and 
minerals with their proper-
ties in an outdoor lab for the 
Planet Earth unit; students 
in Wins Seven honed their 
numeracy skills with vari-
ous math stations.

Students in Science 24 be-
gan their first lab testing the 
effect of soap on the misci-
bility of oil and water while 
students in the Career and 
Technology Foundations 
course on comic creation 
where they explored the use 
of literary devices and art to 
form panels of comics!
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WIldWood ag SoCIety neWS

theft at 
St. Peter’S 

and St. 
Paul’S 

ukraInIan 
orthodox 

ChurCh

Submitted by Carol Riehl

Oh	 my	 goodness....	 that	
was an amazing fair day! 
Thank you all for your part 
in making this day so out-
standing.

The society has had their 
regular monthly meeting 
since the fair. Much excite-
ment about all the good 
things that happened but 
there is always something 
negative that seems to hap-
pen that makes us remem-

ber that there are no perfect 
people. You know... com-
plaints about how some 
things should have been 
done ectara. We can handle 
that	easily	LOL.	The	hardest	
thing to deal with when we 
are all hot, tired and hun-
gry is... where are helpers 
to put things away... Things 
can’t just be left out on the 
grounds. PLEASE society 
members and communi-
ty members, we need your 
helping hands... there is 

lots to be said about many 
hands make light work. 

So with the hope that 
more help is on it’s way for 
next year, the theme chosen 
is “Make It, Sew It, Grow 
It,	 Show	 It”.	 What	 a	 great	
choice that is. 

AND,	 our	 awards	 night	 is	
set	 for	 October	 15th,	 at	 the	
Wildwood	Community	Hall	
at 6 pm. 

Come out and congrat-
ulate the winners of the 
many categories of our fair.  

Get some hints and sug-
gestions as to why their en-
try	was	the	winner.	Or	may-
be that is a secret they don’t 
want to share but ask them 
anyway.

So happy harvest! Re-
member to bring that large 
or unusual vegetable to 
awards night.

See you there.

Submitted by St. Peter’s 
and	St.	Paul’s	Ukrainian	Or-
thodox Church

The	 church,	 located	 7	 km	
north	 of	 Onoway,	 is	 mak-
ing a plea for information 
about the theft.

Valuable,	 sentimental	
items dating back over the 
past	72	years	have	been	sto-
len, including the church 
bell.

The bell was stolen be-
tween July 10-12, when the 
thieves came armed with 
tools. They then broke into 
the church at some point 
between August 14 and Au-
gust 30, taking sacred items 
used	in	Divine	Liturgy.

Anyone with information 
about the theft should con-
tact Stony Plain/Parkland 
RCMP	 at	 825-220-7267.	
Or	 call	 Crime	 Stoppers	 at	
1-800-222-8477.
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County fIre dePartMent hoStS 
tour for loCal dayCare

Submitted by Yellowhead 
County

The Yellowhead County 
Fire	 Department	 (YCFD)	
is always happy to engage 
with the community.

On	 August	 16,	 2022,	 the	

YCFD	 Station	 12	 day	 crew	
hosted	 CORE	 Daycare	 for	
a station tour and assorted 
activities.

Approximately 40 kids 
aged 5-11 stopped by Station 
12 in Edson where they were 
able to check out the facil-

ity, participate in fun activ-
ities, and learn about what 
it’s like to be a firefighter.

Upon arrival, the kids were 
led on a tour by Lieutenant 
Lucus Pedley. They were 
then treated to a demon-
stration on the gear that 

a firefighter has to wear, 
where they learned what 
each piece of equipment 
does and how to put it on.

Up next were some hands-
on activities, where the kids 
got to use a fire 

Continued on Page 10

September 27, 2022

toWn of edSon & yelloWhead County 
(yCe) reCreatIon MultI-uSe faCIlIty 

Submitted by Yellowhead 
County

More progress has been 
made towards the construc-
tion of a Multi-Use Facility for 
the region.

A facility condition assess-
ment has been completed by 
Dialog	 Architecture	 and	 En-
gineering to determine the 
potential to adapt and reuse 
the	Edson	and	District	Leisure	

Centre for the YCE Multi-Use 
Facility. The report indicates 
that the current Leisure Centre 
has much potential for reno-
vation and re-use, with the ex-
ception of the swimming pool. 
The report indicates that, while 
the swimming pool facility is 
still safe for current use, it has 
many deficiencies which must 
be rectified to extend its useful 
life and a complete new build 
of a swimming pool facility is 

likely a more logical option to 
consider. The report has been 
accepted by the Steering Com-
mittee.

The next phase for this proj-
ect includes the development 
of concepts for consideration 
by the Steering Committee, 
with a final concept being uti-
lized to amend the grant appli-
cation for funding.

Yellowhead County and Town 
of Edson Administration will 

continue working with the ar-
chitectural team to refine con-
cepts to include all the desired 
components of the original 
plan: two ice arenas, a leisure 
and competition pool, a curl-
ing rink, a walking track and 
an exercise area. The goal is to 
have a final concept forwarded 
to both Councils for consider-
ation before the end of 2022.
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County Fire Department Hosts Tour For Local 
Daycare
Continued from Page 6

hose to shoot balls off of 
pylons, use a hammer to 
move a block of wood, and 
drag a training mannequin 
named Rescue Ruth to safe-
ty. Each kid then had their 
picture taken dressed up 
in firefighter gear to take 
home as a reminder of the 
day.

The event ended with ev-

eryone being able to climb 
inside a fire truck and ask 
the firefighters questions.

Each kid was sent home 
with a fun gift bag with fire-
fighting-related items.

It was clear that the kids 
had a great time, and so 
did the all of the firefight-
ers involved. “It was a great 
opportunity to teach these 
kids about firefighting and 

show them around Station 
12,”	said	Lt.	Pedley.

“It’s always nice to be able 
to engage with members of 
the community and show 
them what we do. Maybe 
we’ll even have inspired 
some	future	firefighters!”

The event “elicited a lot of 
smiling faces, laughter, and 
great vibes from all who at-
tended!”	 said	YCFD	 Deputy	

Fire Chief Cory Chegwyn.
“A special thanks and pat 

on the back for a job well 
done goes out to the follow-
ing members: Lucus Pedley, 
Josh Sweet, Jennifer Petkau, 
Abby Proskow, Mike Watts, 
Nathan Wheat, and Megan 
Scaife,”	 added	 Deputy	 Fire	
Chief Chegwyn. “Excellent 
work	by	all	involved!”

rCMP and edMonton InternatIonal 
aIrPort SeCurIty arreSt Male for 

BrandIShIng a knIfe 

Parkland rCMP InveStIgate theft 
froM ChurCh In laC Ste anne County

Submitted by RCMP and Ed-
monton International Airport 
Security

RCMP have laid charges 
against a man in connection to 
an incident at the Edmonton 
International Airport on Sept. 
24,	2022.	Dwight	Anthony	Ben-

nett	(37),	a	resident	of	Fort	Mc-
Murray has been charged with: 

•	 Aggravated	Assault	
•	 Assault	on	Peace	Of-

ficer
•	 Assault	
•	 Resist	arrest
•	 Mischief	(x2)
•	 Possession	 of	 a	

weapon for a dangerous pur-
pose.

Bennet has been remanded in 
custody with his next court ap-
pearance set for Sept. 28, 2022, 
at Leduc Provincial Court. 

The injured officer was treat-
ed at hospital and released. 

RCMP would like to correct 

on piece of information from 
the previous release. The sus-
pect ran through security un-
armed and went to a nearby 
restaurant in the airport where 
he armed himself with a piece 
of cutlery.

Submitted by Parkland RCMP

Parkland RCMP are investi-
gating a break and enter and 
theft that occurred sometime 
over the last four weeks. Un-

known suspects broke into the 
Ukrainian	 Orthodox	 Church	
on Range Road 22 in Lac Ste 
Anne County.  Suspects stole a 
number of religious items with 
some believed to be around 

100 years old.  It is likely that 
the artifacts were taken due to 
their perceived gold and cop-
per content.

Members of the church are 
devastated over the loss and 

would like the items returned, 
or given information leading 
to their location so they can be 
recovered.  
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Variables To Consider When 
Choosing a Media rooM 

The term “home the-
ater” once made home-
owners who love movies 
and sports dream of the 
day when they could 
dedicate a large area in 
their home to watching 
the big game or their fa-
vorite films. Such rooms 
are now widely referred 
to as “media rooms.” 
Though the terminology 
may have changed, me-
dia rooms are not all that 
different from home 
theaters.

Before choosing an 
area of their home as 

their designated me-
dia room, homeowners 
must consider a host of 
variables to ensure they 
get as much out of the 
room as possible.

· Location and shape: 
Of course the location 
of the room is of the ut-
most importance. Media 
rooms tend to be more 
social settings than 
traditional home the-
aters, which were often 
designed to be isolat-
ed from the rest of the 
home so noise and natu-
ral light did not adversely 

affect the film-watching 
experience. Homeown-
ers may not want their 
media rooms to be in 
high traffic areas of their 
homes, but they needn’t 
be completely secluded, 
either. The renovation 
experts at the DIY Net-
work note that the shape 
of a room should be 
considered before des-
ignating it as the media 
room. In general, square 
rooms are not ideal, as 
such rooms can produce 
harmonic distortions. A 
rectangular room likely 

won’t produce such dis-
tortions, especially when 
homeowners place 
their screens and pri-
mary speakers on short 
walls. It’s important that 
homeowners do not 
downplay the impor-
tance of sound, as media 
rooms, unlike traditional 
home theaters, may be 
used for listening to mu-
sic just as much as they 
are for watching films or 
sports. Viewers may not 
recognize distortions 
when watching 

Continued on Page 14
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Variables To Consider When Choosing A 
Media Room 
Continued from Page 13

something, but home-
owners may notice these 
abnormalities when lis-
tening to music.

· Windows: Media 
rooms are multi-pur-
pose rooms, so home-
owners don’t need to 
remove rooms with 
windows from consid-
eration. But the experts 
at the DIY Network note 
that windows are hard 
surfaces that can reflect 
sound and distort audio, 
and the light that gets 
in through windows 

can produce reflections 
on the viewing surface. 
Each of those factors 
can adversely affect 
your listening and view-
ing experience. A room 
with windows can still 
make for a good media 
room, but you may want 
to invest in some black-
out curtains to mitigate 
some of the disadvan-
tages of having windows 
in the room.

· Wall colors: The col-
ors of the walls in the 
room is another variable 
homeowners will have 

to consider. Homeown-
ers won’t want to host 
guests for the big game 
in rooms with dark-
ened walls, as that can 
create a dreary atmo-
sphere and potentially 
make people tired. But 
especially bright colors 
will reflect light and ad-
versely affect the view-
ing experience. Neutral 
colors should not affect 
the colors on the screen, 
making them the ideal 
color choice for media 
room walls.

Media rooms are high 

on many homeowners’ 
renovation lists. Consid-
ering a host of variables 
prior to designating an 
area for a media room 
can ensure the finished 
product is as enjoyable 
as possible.
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safeTy firsT WiTh diy eleCTriCal 
Work 

Home improvement 
projects can help home-
owners transform their 
homes. Such projects 
are costly, but many 
homeowners save mon-
ey by doing some, if not 
all, of the work them-
selves.

The Electrical Safety 
Foundation Interna-
tional, a nonprofit or-
ganization dedicated 
to promoting electrical 
safety, recommends that 
homeowners leave elec-
trical work to the profes-
sionals. Licensed elec-
tricians are well-trained, 

whereas homeown-
ers may not be skilled 
enough to avoid acci-
dents or injuries, which 
can prove fatal when 
working with electricity.

Homeowners who take 
the do-it-yourself route 
with electrical work 
should consider these 
safety tips, courtesy of 
the ESFI, before begin-
ning a home electrical 
project.

Learn your home elec-
trical system. Home 
electrical systems may 
include power lines, 
electric meters, service 

panels, subpanels, wir-
ing, and more. These 
systems are complex, 
and homeowners who 
intend to do some DIY 
electrical work should 
familiarize themselves 
with their home electri-
cal systems prior to be-
ginning any work. The 
ESFI notes that knowl-
edge of their home elec-
trical systems can help 
homeowners more safe-
ly navigate them and 
make maintenance eas-
ier.

Honestly assess your 
skills. An honest assess-

ment of skills is abso-
lutely necessary prior to 
working on an electrical 
system. According to the 
National Safety Council, 
injuries relating to elec-
trical incidents typically 
fall into one of four cat-
egories: electrical shock, 
electrocution, falls, and 
burns. Each of these in-
juries is significant. For 
example, electric shock, 
which occurs when elec-
trical current passes over 
or through a person’s 
body, involves burns, ab-
normal heart 

Continued on Page 15
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Safety First With DIY Electrical Work 

Continued from Page 15

rhythm and uncon-
sciousness. Given the 
potential for serious inju-
ry, the ESFI urges home-
owners to make an hon-

est assessment of their 
skills before they begin 
working on their home’s 
electrical systems. Little 
or no experience work-
ing with electrical sys-

tems should be consid-
ered a significant hurdle 
to any DIY project.

Turn the power off. It’s 
essential that the pow-
er to the circuit that will 

be worked on be turned 
off prior to starting any 
work. This can be accom-
plished by switching off 
the circuit breaker in 
the main service panel. 
Similarly, when working 
on appliances or lamps, 
make sure the products 
are unplugged prior to 
working on them.

Do not touch plumb-
ing or gas pipes when 
doing electrical work. 
The experts at the In-
diana Electric Cooper-
ative note that the risk 
for electrocution is sig-
nificant when water 
comes in contact with 
electricity. It’s impera-
tive that homeowners 
do not touch plumbing 
and gas pipes when per-
forming a DIY electri-
cal project. Profession-
als know how to work 
around such pipes while 
minimizing their risk for 
electric shock or worse, 
and homeowners must 
familiarize themselves 
with the techniques pro-
fessionals rely on to stay 
safe if they intend to be-
gin DIY electrical proj-
ects.

Homeowners are best 
served by leaving elec-
trical work to the profes-
sionals. However, those 
who insist on doing such 
work themselves should 
do their homework and 
get to know their sys-
tems and safety proto-
cols prior to beginning a 
project.
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Classified ads - Call 962-9228
Classified Policy

CLASSIFIED RATES INCLUDE 
GST.  1st 20 Words: First 
Insertion = $6.00; Subsequent 
insertion = $3.00 each. (Eg: 2 
insertions = $9.00; 3 insertions 
= $12.00; 4 insertions = $15.00; 
etc) Each additional word is 20 
cents per word, per insertion.   
BOLD/CAPITAL text available 
for an additional $1/line. Ads 
must be paid in advance. No 

Refunds Allowed on Classified 
Ads. DEADLINE: is Thurs. 4:00 
pm. Classified ads may be 
called in to the COMMUNITY 
VOICE office at (780) 962-
9228, emailed to:  comvoice@
telusplanet.net Ads may also 
be placed on the web at www.
com-voice.com/classified.htm

Hall Rentals

Bright Bank Hall, 780-968-6813

Camp Encounter, Vincent 
Mireau - Camp Director. 
director@campencounter.
com. C: 780-504-2012 W: 780-
967-2548

Cherhill Community Assoc. 
Hall, Kevin 780-785-8153

Darwell Centennial Hall, 780-
892-3099

Darwell Seniors, Phone Debra 
780-785-2907

Duffield Hall, 892-2425

Entwistle Community League 
Hall Rentals, Call Barry 
Osbourne (780) 621-2541

Entwistle Senior’s Drop In 
Centre, Barb 727-2108 or 
Glennis 727-4367 Mon-Fri

Evansburg Senior’s Heritage 
House, Dennis 727-4186

Evansburg Legion, upper hall 
250 people, 727-3879

Fallis Community Hall,  
Kim/Rick 587-415-8177

Gunn Hall (G.A.R.S.) 780-951-
9452

Keephills Hall 
keephillsrentals@gmail.com 
(780) 919-6590 keephillshall.
com Contact Hayley Butz

Lake Isle Community Hall, 
PH: 780-892-3121 or Email: 
lakeislehall@mail.com

Lake Romeo PeaVine Hall, 785-
2700

Magnolia Hall, 727-2015

Manley Goodwill Community 
Hall, 780-920-3217

Mayerthorpe Diamond Centre, 
786-4044

Moon Lake Community Hall, 
Diane 780-727-2370

Park Court Hall, call or text 
Karyn 780-712-3918

Parkland Village Community 
Centre, 780-298-9155 @
PVCCentre

Pioneer Centre, Spruce Grove 
780-962-5020 or email

Ravine Community Hall, 
Dawna @ 325-2460

Rich Valley Community Hall, 
967-3696 or 967-5710

Rosenthal Community Hall, 
963-7984

Smithfield Community Hall, 
Wanita 780-718-8824.

Tomahawk & District Sports 
Agra, Bookings: Kathy 780-
339-3773.

Wabamun Jubilee Hall, 780-
727-3947.

Wildwood Community Hall, 

September 27, 2022
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Classified ads - Call 962-9228
325-2180 or 780-514-6105

Wildwood Rec Complex 325-
2077 or 514-8944

Wildwood Senior’s Hall, 325-
3787

For Rent

Completely renovated Motel 
in Onoway, AB. offering 
daily, weekly or monthly 
rentals.  All utilities included, 
55 inch tv with Satellite.  
Double bedrooms, furnished 
bachelors with full kitchen 
and furnished 1 bedrooms 
with full kitchen available. 
Starting at $950 + tax. Please 
call for viewing, 780-967-
4420 or 780-945-1723. www.
onowayinnandsuites.com (4) 
09-06OG

large 2bdrm apartment 
with balcony for rent, too 
adults only, Entwistle. Newly 
renovated. Fresh paint new 
flooring. Includes energized 
parking, free laundry, utilities. 
High speed internet available. 
800 per month. 780-975-5612 
(3) 09-27

Farm Equipment

New Holland, 1024 sq bale 
wagon, picker stacker, 1000 or 
best offer.. 780-967-2104. (4)07-
19

Services

Stump Grinding For Hire - 
Alberta Beach & surrounding 
areas. Call 780- 779-3589 (24) 
10-11

Refresh your home or business 
Nano. kills  germs, odours, & 
disinfects! We clean any type 
ceiling. “Don’t Paint” Seniors 
discount!, Call Nano Clean 
780-914-0323, Edmonton (4) 
10-11

Looking For

looking for caregiver 2-3 days 
a week. Anita 587-357-0403 
Stony Plain (2) 10-04

Employment
Wanted

Seba Seniors are looking for 
someone to clean our snow 
this winter. Snow & Ice Cleared 
from Sidewalks & Walkways 
by 10am on snowdays. 
Contract snow removal for 
the season. Interesed send 
to Lorne Jonhson Box 293 
Seba Beach Alberta T0E 2B0. 
more information by calling 
780.797.2341 or 780.797.3087 

(2) 10-04

loCal drIverS needed!! 
Community Voice is looking 
for local newspaper delivery 
drivers. Every Tuesday. Must 
have own vehicle. Call 780-
962-9228 for more information. 
(S) OG
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FARMeRS MARKeTS        
drayton valley: evergreen farmers’ 
Market, Wednesdays from 4pm-7pm. 
Outdoors May 20-Aug 26 moved to 5015 
Industrial Rd in Drayton Valley in the little 
red Barn. 
Septembeerfest 23 4-9pm & 24 10 - 3pm.
December 9 Xmas Market 4-9pm.
We will have two Special Markets at the 
Mackenzie Centre this year. September 
23 and 24th for our Septem-Beer-Fest 
markets and  Friday December 9th for 
Christmas Market.
evanSBurg farMerS Market:  Every 
Saturday 10am - 2pm located right beside 
Evansburg Tipple Museum 780-515-0905 
May-Sept
urg: Sat, 10am-2pm, Tipple Park Museum. 
Call 727-2240 for tables. *May-Sept.
SPruCe grove: at the Elevator, Sat 10:00-
1:00pm, Info (780)288-6174 *April - Dec.
Stony PlaIn: Saturdays, 9am-1pm, 
Community Centre Downtown, Stony 
Plain. Nancy 780-962-3993. *April - Dec.
Wabamun farmers Market: 12:00 noon 
on Sunday, July 3. Old Fire Hall (53rd Ave), 
Wabamun
BiNGo          
entWIStle CoMM. league BIngo: 
Every Wednesday, Doors Open 6pm. 
Stony PlaIn SenIor’S droP-In 
Centre: public bingo every Tues, 7pm. All 
ages welcome. Phone (780) 963-6685
WIldWood: Mon night. 6:30pm, bingo 
starts 7:30pm, Early Birds & Lucky 7.
WIldWood ladIeS aId: every 3rd Friday 
of month, 6:30pm, bingo starts 7:30pm.
MeAT DRAWS             
evansburg: Evansburg Legion, Friday 
8-10pm & Saturday 3-5pm
Wildwood: Wildwood Legion, Saturday 
3-5pm
JAMBoReeS                                                   
Carvel: 2nd Sunday of month. $6 lunch 
served. Info 780-991-3001
ChIP lake: Ravine Comm Hall, 1st Sat  325-
2119 or 325-2391
duffIeld: May 28 and June 25 6 o clock 
Supper and Jam  
75 th Anniversary oh Hall   PIG ROAST and 
Dance   July 23 for tickets phone 780 892 
2425 
. *Sept - May.
drayton valley: Last Sunday of month. 
Upstairs @ the “55 Rec. Center” Doors at 
12pm, Starts at 1pm. 780-542-4378
entWIStle: 3rd Saturday of month, Doors 
at 5:30pm at Entwistle Community Hall. 
Contact Verna at 780-716-2304. *October 
- May
ravIne CoMMunIty aSSoCIatIon: 1st 
Sat of each month. Info 780-325-2391 *Sept 
- May.
edmonton northwest Senior’s Center: 
12963 - 120st NW, Every Wed From 1-3:30pm 
Aug & Sept Admin: $5 non members $2 
members Yearly membership $30
SPruCe grove: at Sandhills Community 
Hall, 3rd Sunday, 1-5pm. Info Florence 780-
962-3104 Margaret 780-962-3051 *Sept - 
June.
Stony PlaIn: Stony Plain Seniors Drop In 
Center, 5018 - 51 Ave. Every 2nd & 4th Thurs of 
month, 7pm, $2.
SandhIllS CoMMunIty hall: 4th 
Sunday of every month. 11-5pm 780-731-
2145
toMahaWk: Tomahawk Agriplex, 3rd 
Friday of month. 1pm. to 5pm. Doors open at 
noon PH: 780-339-3755. *Oct - May
WIldWood: Wildwood Community Hall, 
3rd Wed Each Month, 7pm. 325-3749 *Oct - 
June.
ToPS (take off Pounds Sensibly)          
entWIStle: Wed 5 pm weigh-in, meeting 
to follow. WEE Foodbank building, main 
street Entwistle, south entrance.  Call Jean 
at 780-270-4648 for more info.

Stony PlaIn: Thurs evening at 5:30PM, 
Stony Plain Library Susan (780) 968-0869
SPruCe grove: Mon at 5PM at Anglican 
Church, 131 Church Rd. Betty (780) 962-3857
SPruCe grove: Tues at 6:15PM at 
Anglican Church, 131 Church Rd. Sharron 
(780) 962-2722
SPruCe grove: Wed at 8:45am 
at Anglican Church, 131 Church Rd. 
Christianne
WIldWood: Thurs at Wildwood Hall, 
4:30pm. Connie (780) 325-2420
YoUR coMMUNiTY             
alBerta ParentIng for the future 
aSSoC: Call 963-0549 or visit www.apfa.ca 
to register. All programs are confidential & 
free.
derrick toastmasters: Serving 
Drayton Valley and area since 1990 
Build Communication, Leadership & 
Public Speaking Skills Meets 2nd & 
4th Wednesday, 7-9pm, Zoom Contact 
derricktm6538.secretary@gmail.com for 
information. 
free hoMe Meal delIvery PrograM, 
for Wabamun Seniors & Wabamun Lions. 
Arrange for meal preparation through a 
local restaurant. Call Darlene, 892-2551.
PeMBIna SkatIng CluB (Evansburg 
Arena), offers Learn-to-Skate, CanSkate 
& STARSkate. All ages. Call Lisa 727-2729. 
*RUNS Sept-March
ProBleMS WIth drug or alCohol 
addICtIon in a loved one? Contact Drug 
Rehab Resource for a free confidential 
consultation. 1-866-649-1594 or www.
drugrehabresource.net. 
lIve and SIlent auCtIon aug 6th: at 
the old Seba Beach School in support of 
Lakeside Curling Club, Seba Beach.  Doors 
open 7:00 PM, live auction starts at 8:00 pm
LiBRARY eVeNTS       
afternoon Book CluB at Keephills 
Library. 2nd Tues of every month, 1:30–
3:00pm. Visit www.pclibraries.ca for info.
faMIly gaMeS nIght: 3rd Wed of every 
month, 6-8pm. Located at Entwistle Library, 
Duffield Library and Tomahawk Library. In 
partnership with Parkland School Division. 
Visit www.pclibraries.ca for more info.
hatChet CIty readerS at Tomahawk 
Library. 3rd Tues of every month, 10-11am. For 
what we’re reading next, visit our website, 
www.pclibraries.ca. 
InventorS CluB: 2nd Thurs of every 
month, 3:30–5:00pm at Entwistle Library. 
4th Thurs of every month, 3:30-5:00pm at 
Tomahawk Library. Ages 8-13. To register: 
Call the library at 780-339-3935.
SeBa BeaCh lIBrary Seba Beach 
Book Club is back to being indoors. We 
meet at 10 AM every 3rd Tuesday of the 
month. Call us at 780-797-3940 or email 
sebsbeachlibrary@yrl.ab.ca or follow us on 
FB  .
evanSBurg PuBlIC lIBrary Book 
CluB: 4th Thurs, 7:00pm Grand Trunk High 
727-2030.
SociAL eVeNTS         
50+ young at heart lunCheon for 
Parkland County Seniors. 12pm at Stony 
Plain United Church Basement, $8/plate. 
3rd Wed of Month. Call Barb 780-952-0882. 
*Sept-June
aeroBICS: Low impact, Mon/Wed,11am-
12pm, Wildwood Senior’s Centre,$1/session.
BreakfaSt SoCIal: 9:30am-Noon, 
Parkland Village Community Centre - 3rd 
Sunday. PH: 780.298.9155 Social Media: 
PVCCentre.
CoMe Play CrIB: Fridays, 7:00pm at 
Darwell Seniors Hall; lite lunch is served. 
All ages! 
Country QuIlterS in Stony Plain house 
a “Sew in Tuesday”, 2nd Tuesday of every 
month, from 10-3pm. Drop in $5/member, 
$6/non-members. Contact Cindy 780-963-
7170.
droP-In adult PICkleBall: Thursdays, 
6-8:30 p.m. Sept.12th-May @ G.T. School, 

Evansburg. Beginners Welcome. Paddles 
sponsored by the Evansburg Public Library
evanSBurg art CluB: meet & paint 
Thurs 1-4pm Rec Plex. 727-4340 or 727-4098
evanSBurg SenIor’S herItage 
houSe: Floor Curling Mon & Thurs, 1pm. 
Court Whist Thurs, 7pm.
evanSBurg tIPPle Park hIStorICal 
BuIldIng tourS: Wed - Sat, 10:00-5:00pm.
healthy agIng nurSe & foot Care 
PerSon, Wabamun Seniors Centre, 2nd 
Thurs of month, 9am.
oPen houSe for socializing, Crib & 
card playing at Entwistle Senior Center, 
Thursdays at 6:45pm. Dan 780-982-0353
Parent & tot PlaytIMe: PERC Building 
Stony Plain Wed 10–11am; Holborn 
Community Hall Thurs 9:30–11am; Parkland 
Village Tues  9:30–11:30am.
Pot luCk every Tues 12:00pm, Wabamun 
Seniors Centre. Come on down!
SeBa BeaCh SenIorS Center: Yoga, 
mon, 9:30am, $10/session. Bridge thurs, 
1pm. Jams every Wed night, 7pm. Thrift 
Shop every Wed & Sat at 10-3pm. Charity # 
890175375 RR0001 
SeBa BeaCh QuIlterS & fIBer artS: 
Wednesdays 9:30am, Seniors Center.
SenIorS 50+ lunCheon: 3rd Wed, 12pm at 
Stony Plain United Church basement hall. 
Call Audrey (780) 963-7582
SenIorS WedneSday* afternoon 
1-4pm at Parkland Village Community 
Centre. Games, Crafts & more! Call Sheryl 
780.695.7032 *exceptions incl. Weather. 
SPIrItual lIvIng Stony PlaIn 
InSPeratIonal CIneMa & dISCuSSIonS 
at PERC Building (5413-51 St). 2nd Friday 
of month at 7pm. Popcorn provided, 
donations appreciated. Contact 780-940-
3032
SPIrItual lIvIng Stony PlaIn 
gatherIng at PERC Building (5413-51 St). 
Every 2nd & 4th Sunday of month. Meditation 
10am, inspirational sharing 10:30am. PH 
780-940-3032
SPruCe grove elevator tourS: Tues-
Sat, 9-3pm. 960-4600.
Stony PlaIn’S 5th MerIdIan good 
SaMS rv ChaPter: Ecole Meridian 
Heights School. 3rd Tues of Month, 7pm. Call 
Pat at 780-963-6976 or Ruth at 780-288-
9829.
the alBerta WIldlIfe CarvIng 
aSSoCIatIon Images of Nature Show, 
Featuring wildlife carvings,Whitecroft Hall, 
314 52313 RR232, Sherwood Park, Saturday 
Apr.30 2:00 - 5:00 pm, Sunday May 1, 10:00 
am - 2:30pm, See beautiful hand carved 
wildlife sculptures
MeeTiNGS         
2nd tIMerS: A support & confidential 
group for Grandparents Parenting. 1st 
Thurs of month, 6:30pm. Grand Trunk 
High School (meet in Lobstick Literacy & 
Learning room). Child care provided at the 
Evansburg Public Library.
299 royal CanadIan Sea CadetS 
CorPS MaCkenZIe: Stony Plain Comm 
Center, Wed 6:30pm. Youths 12-18, 963-0843
755 Parkland aIr CadetS Thurs, 6:30-
9:30pm  Muir Lake School, ages 12-18. Info 
call 405-6585 or www.aircadet.com/755.
aa: Friday at 8pm, Evansburg. Call 325-
2204, 727-2466 or 727-6652.
aa MeetIng: Every Monday night at 8pm, 
Duffield Mewassin Free Methodist Church, 
(13km South of Duffield Turnoff at Shell Gas 
Station on Hwy 16).
al-anon: Wed 8pm. Spruce Grove United 
Church, 1A Fieldstone Drive. 962-5205
ChaMBer of CoMMerCe (Evans/Ent): 
7:30pm 3rd Thurs, Heritage House.
C.h.I.l.d. (Citizens helping In life’s 
defence) Please join our Pro-Life meetings 
once a month in Stony Plain. For info call 
Chris 963-6997. 
CItIZenS on Patrol: The Pembina 
Community Watch Patrol Meets 2nd Thurs 
of each month at 7:30pm, at the Tipple Park 
Museum (4924-48 St.), Evansburg. Contact 
780-898-1465 or 780-727-2686.
darWell & dIStrICt ag SoCIety: 7pm, 

1st Mon, Community Hall.
ddra MeetIng, 7:00pm, 2nd Mon, Darwell 
Centennial Hall 780-892-3099. *except Jul/
Aug/Dec
drayton valley BranCh of alBerta 
genealogICal SoCIety: meets 7pm at 
Municipal Library (5120-52 St.) every 3rd 
Wed of month. Call (780) 542-2787
entWIStle CoMMunIty league  
general MeetIngS: 2nd Thursday 
monthly 7:30pm. *Except June, July, 
August
entWIStle lIonS CluB: 2nd & 4th Tues, 
8pm, Entwistle curling Rink. Jim 727-3573
entWIStle SenIorS 55+ CluB: Tue & Fri, 
1:30-4:00pm at Entwistle Hall
evanSBurg SenIor’S 55+ herItage 
houSe: 2nd Wed of Month, 7:00pm. Dennis, 
727-4186.
fallIS CoMMunIty aSSoCIatIon: 3rd 
Tuesday, 7:00pm.
griefShare: Weekly grief support group 
held on Tuesdays 6:30 - 8:30 pm, starting 
Sept 14 at Crossroads Community Church, 
4419 44 Ave, Mayerthorpe. $25 for 12 
sessions. Pre-registration required. Call 
780-786-2695 today.
laC Ste. anne & lake ISle Water 
QualIty ManageMent SoCIety: 3rd Fri, 
7pm, Alberta Beach Council Chambers. 
lake ISle hall CoMMunIty hall 
Board MeetIngS: 3rd Wed of each month 
@ 7:30pm at the Lake Isle Hall (Hwy 633 and 
RR55) Ph # 780-892-3121
lake ISle MultI 4-h general 
MeetIngS: 1st Thurs of each month @ 
6:30pm @ Lake Isle Hall. Contact 780-242-
2486.
loBStICk 4-h Beef & MultI CluB: 1st 
Mon, Evansburg Arena, 7pm, Shannon 727-
2358
loBStICk garden CluB: 1st Mon, 7pm at 
Tipple Park Museum, Clara (780) 399-2205
MaCkay CoMMunIty aSSoCIatIon: 
7pm on Wednesday, February 16, 2022 at 
MacKay Community Hall
MagnolIa Board MeetIngS: 1st Tuesday 
of month, 7pm at Magnolia Community 
Hall. 
Men for SoBrIety: Wednesdays at 
7:30pm, FCSS Building (#105, 505 Queen 
Street, Spruce Grove). Mike (780) 965-9991.
MS SoCIety drayton valley 
CoMMunIty grouP meets 1st Tues of 
month, 6-8pm at Norquest College. Terra 
Leslie, 1-403-346-0290. *Sept-June
MS SoCIety Parkland CoMMunIty 
SuPPort grouP: Are you diagnosed 
with MS and have questions? Last Tues of 
month, 7-9pm, Westview Health Centre. 
Contact Cassy 780-471-3034
na MeetIng: Tuesdays, 7:00pm. 514-6011
PeMBIna PorCuPIneS - JunIor 
foreSt WardenS: Entwistle Porcupine 
gathering: 7pm, 1st Tue. Len & Tineke at 727-
2020. Porcupines@yellowheadjfw.ca
Solve: Community Enviro issues 
discussed at Smithfield Hall (N of  Hwy 16 
on RR34). 2nd Thursday. Jana 892-0006
Stony PlaIn fISh & gaMe aSSoCIatIon 
& WaBaMun gun CluB: 2nd Mon, Stony 
Plain Comm Center, 7:30pm. 
SundoWnerS toaStMaSter CluB: 
Mon (excl. Holidays) 7:30-9:30pm. St. 
Matthew’s Church, Spruce Grove. Judy 
960-5258
toMahaWk SenIorS (50+) meets every 
Thursday from 1-4pm at the Tomahawk 
Agra.
W.e.e CoMMunIty food Bank: Call 
(780) 727-4043 for emergency food needs. 
Monthly Meeting: LAST Monday of month 
at 7:00pm at the Food Bank (Old fire hall in 
Entwistle). *Except December
WIldWood & dISt ag SoCIety: 2nd Wed 
of each month 7:00pm at the Wildwood 
Complex. Wilma 325-2424 
WIldWood & dISt rod & gun CluB: 2nd 
Thursday, 7:30pm at the range clubhouse, 
wildwoodrodandgun@gmail.com
WIldWood SenIorS: 4th Wednesday at 
2:00pm. Contact Charlotte 780 325 3787 *No 
meeting July/Aug/Dec.

If you are a LICENSED, NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION, you are welcome to submit your announcement FREE of charge, space 
permitting. You are required to submit your non-profit number. Call (780) 962-9228. Please note that all submitted event listings must 
be limited to 200 characters or less (including spaces). DEADLINE: 12 noon Friday prior to publication (Thursdays on long weekends).
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